LUNCH
Appetizers
Hot Pizza Dip*

50

Chicken, capsicum, onion, tomato, basil and mozzarella cheese

Lumpia Sayur

45

Mixed vegetables in spring roll, sweet and sour sauce

Bihun Goreng*

45

Stir fried rice noodle and vegetables

Potato Salad and Bacon Sandwiches

45

Mixed potatoes and tartar sauce, slice hard boiled eggs, capsicum, onion and lettuce

Gado Gado*

50

Mixed boiled vegetables, tofu and tempe, boiled eggs and peanut sauce, served with crackers

Greek Salad*

55

Olive, fresh tomato, cucumber, mixed capsicum, fettah cheese and lettuce

Kentang Goreng*

45

Home-made French fries

Prices are exclusive 21% tax and service charge
*=Gluten free
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Soups
Moding Soto*

45

Chicken and noodle, vegetables and boiled eggs

Tomato Cream Soup*

50
Blended fresh tomatoes served with double cream and croutons

Jukut Be Pasih*

45

Balinese clear soup with mixed seafood

Aromatic Balinese Beef Soup*

45
Sliced Beefwith star anise and Balinese spices and rice noodle

Chicken Meatball Soup

45
Homemade chicken balls, vegetables , noodle, tofu and crackers

Tomato and Peanut Stew*

50
Stew fresh tomato, sweet corn, sweet potatoes and pease peanut

Potato Cream soup *

50
Blended fresh potato served with double cream and croutons

Garden Soup*

45
Green bean, carrot, fresh mushroom, broccoli, cauliflower and tofu in chicken broth

Pumpkin & Apple Puree with Double Cream

50
Fresh pumpkin soup served with crispy bacon, croutons, chives and mixed cream cheese

Prices are exclusive 21% tax and service charge
*=Gluten free
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MiMPi Mains
Beef Burger

95
Fresh lettuce, tomato, onion and gherkin served with French fries

Chicken Nugget

90
Deep fried breaded julienne of chicken breast, served with French fries

Grilled Calamari*

100
Marinated with Balinese spice, mixed salad, tartar sauce, served with steamed rice

Club Sandwich

90
Chicken, tomato, onion, lettuce, bacon and fried egg served with French fries

Nasi Goreng*

80
Stir fried rice and vegetables, chicken sate and prawn, fried egg [sunny side up or turn over],
and shrimp crackers

Bakmi Goreng

80
Stir fried noodle and vegetables, chicken sate and prawn, fried egg [sunny side up or turn
over], and shrimp crackers

Siap Sambal Matah*

100
Seared chicken slices with shallots and lemongrass sauce, vegetables, steamed rice and crackers

Fish and Chips

90
Deep fried breaded fillet snappers, French fries and tar-tar sauce

Prices are exclusive 21% tax and service charge
*=Gluten free
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Vegan and Vegetarian
Auburgine Burger

70

Grilled egg plant, fresh tomato and tomato sauce, lettuce, capsicum, onion served with French fries

Creamy vegan spaghetti

85
Mixed vegetables, mushrooms, with creamy cashew nut sauce

Tahu Tempe Menyat Nyat*

80
Stewed tofu and bean cake with Balinese yellow paste, steamed rice,vegetables and crackers

Sweet Potato vegan Delight*

80
Sautéed vegetables, sweet potato and creamy mushroom sauce

Vegan NasiGoreng*

75
Stir fried steamed rice, sautéed vegetables, tofu and bean cake on skewers

Tempe Chili Mango*

80
Wok stir fried diced bean cake with mango, onion, capsicum, and cashew nuts in chili
tamarind sauce

Sayur Santan*

75
Mixed fresh vegetables stewed in yellow paste, served with steamed rice

Pepes Jamur*

75
Grilled fresh mushrooms wrapped in banana leaf served with steamed rice

Blackened Tofu& Tempe with Bali Red Rice*

95
Blackened tofu and tempe in Bali spices with cherry tomatoes and avocado, over organic Bali
Red rice

Prices are exclusive 21% tax and service charge
*=Gluten free
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Desserts
Pisang Goreng*

55

Deep fried banana with grated coconut, home-made strawberry ice cream and palm sugar

Dadar Gulung

55

Balinese crepes with a filling of grated coconut mixed with natural palm sugar

Trio of raw hand-made chocolate

60

Three pieces of Ubud hand-made organic raw chocolate(pure, mint & goyi berry and raisin & cashew)with
a small piece of Dadar Gulung

Brownies

65

Warm and soft hand-made chocolate brownies

Baked Banana and Peanut Butter*

60

Chocolate caulis, almond, grape and salty biscuits

Strawberry Cream*

55

Fresh strawberries mixed with whipped cream and honey

Chocolate Torte

65

A deeply rich, organic chocolate torte with walnuts and whipped cream

Cheese Platter*

95

Parmesan, Cheddar, Camembert with grapes, salty biscuits
and a glass of Porto (ruby)

Ice cream*

50

Vanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate, Coffee,(2 scoops)

Coffee “gourmande“

85

Raw Chocolate, Dadar Gulung, brownie, MMP chocolate cookie and chocolate strawberry with specialty
Munduk Coffee
(Choice of cappuccino, espresso or macchiato)

Prices are exclusive 21% tax and service charge
*=Gluten free
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PIZZA
Margarita

80

Tomato two wayswith garlic, onions and oregano

Vegetable Pizza

90
Tomato, garlic, onion, capsicum, mushrooms, eggplant and zucchini

Chicken Pizza

90

Sliced Chicken and mixed fresh vegetables

MiMPi Pizza

100

Bacon, onion, mushroom and pineapple

Note:Kindly allow up to 30 minutes for cooking these meals

Pasta
[Spaghetti, Penne, or Fettuccini]
With choice of Sauce:

Tomato

75
Fresh tomato, onion, garden basil and tomato sauce, with parmesan cheese and vegetables

Pesto with chicken

85
Home-made pesto from Bedugul basil, with parmesan cheese and vegetables

Carbonara

90
Bacon, onion, fresh mushrooms, and vegetables in creamy sauce, with parmesan cheese

Tomato Chili

90

Bacon, fresh tomato, red chili and parmesan cheese

Prices are exclusive 21% tax and service charge
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